Projects funded by FLEPPC’S Kathy Craddock Burks Education and Outreach Grant

Many of these projects have an online write-up or final product. If the project title is hyperlinked, you can click on it to learn more.

2017

- Sweep the Street in Front of Your Own Home (Erne Frank w/Shores of Long Bayou)
- Campus is Being Invaded! A Short Guide of Invasive Plant Species Found on UCF Campus (Kelsie Johnson w/UCF)
- Beneficial Insects: Using Biological Control to Combat the Impact of Invasive Plants (Carey Minteer w/UF Indian River Research and Education Center, Biological Control Research andContainment Lab)
- Pine Rockland Invasive Plant Species Brochure (Cara Abbott w/Institute for Regional Conservation)

2016

- Savannas Preserve Invasive Exotic Plant Roundup (Doug Rogers w/Savannas Preserve State Park)
- Coccoloba Native Plant Outreach Program (Marlene Rodak w/Coccoloba Chapter Florida Native Plant Society)
- Native and Invasive Large-statured Grasses of Florida (Candice Prince w/UF)
- Nature Coast CISMA Invasive Plants Flyer and Brochure (Bob Lindemuth w/Nature Coast CISMA)

2015

- Swamp and Sweep (Kim Tittering w/Swamp Girl Adventures)
- Unity Through Training (Colette Jacono w/ Jacono Consulting)
- Plant This, Not That! Invasive Plant Awareness Day and Plant Giveaway (Lynne Flannery w/Friends of Gamble Rogers)

2014

- Why Plant Native? Protect native Landscapes from Exotic Invasive Plants (Cindy Bennington and Karen Cole, Gillespie Museum, Stetson University)
- Coastal Palmetto Bay Habitat Restoration Interpretive Sign (Sarah Martin w/ Institute for Regional Conservation)
### 2013

- Plant This, Not That! Invasive and Native Plant Family Education Day (Jennifer Giblin, FDEP)
- Invasive Plants and Their Counterparts in Retention Ponds and Drainage Ditches in the Daytona Beach Area (Dr. Cho, D. Spence, R. Jarrett et.al.)

### 2012

- Florida guidelines for disposal of terrestrial invasive plants (R. Rowe)
- Invasive plant management workshop & tradeshow (UF/IFAS Extension, Calhoun County)
- Natural Areas Management and TERRA Environmental Academy partnership for the management of Kendall Indian Hammocks Park (Miami-Dade County, Dept. of Parks)
- Table-top display (Central Florida CISMA)
- Escape the invasive invasion [invasive plant videos] (Anglers for Conservation)

### 2011

- “Greener Choices – alternatives to invasive exotic plants” booklet (Lake Co. Parks & Trails)
- FLIP – A Florida invasive plant mobile phone application (Orange Co. Env. Protect. Div.)
- TREEmendous trees (UF/IFAS Santa Rosa Co. Master Gardener Assoc.)
- Invasive plant ID, mapping & removal activity (C. Keough-Lane)
- Invasive plants and the agricultural community of Hastings (St. Johns Co., City of Hastings)
- Plant this, not that! Invasive and native plant family education day (FL-DEP, Gamble Rogers)

### 2010

- Non-native plant student outreach (Seminole County Natural Lands)
- Student-aided Brazilian pepper education & eradication (Friends of the Guana Tolomato Matanzas National Estuarine Research Reserve)
- City of Sanibel air potato exchange day (City of Sanibel)
- “Weed or Wildflower?” flyer (Conway Conservation)
- Critical habitat education & restoration (Oakland Nature Preserve)
- The Volunteer Youth Corps invasive exotic initiative (Camp Fire USA Sunshine Council)

### 2009

- Air Potato Exchange Day (Highlands County)
- Nurture Nature (East County Water Control District)
- Invasive plant training for land managers (UF/IFAS Extension & Flagler County 4-H)
- Interpretive sign for exotic invasive plants of Colt Creek State Park (Florida DEP)
- Invasive plant workshops for Flagler & Volusia County residents (Florida DEP)
- Invasive ornamental grasses banner for garden clubs (Conway Conservation)
- 11th Annual Great Air Potato Roundup (City of Gainesville)
2008

- Going Native to Restore our Natural Wetlands  (Layer Elementary School)
- "Find it - Kill it" Flyer  (The Nature Conservancy)
- Tropical Soda Apple IPM Field Guide  (University of Florida)
- Invaders! Educational Traveling Trunks  (Manatee County)
- Homeowner & Professional Guide for ID & Control of Non-native plants in East Central Florida  (Brevard County)

2007

- Master Gardener Exotic Pest Plant Training  (Palm Beach County)
- City of Deerfield Beach Goes Native  (City of Deerfield Beach)
- Seeds of Change  (Arthur R. Marshall Foundation)
- Lettuce Lake Park Visitors Center Invasive Species Display  (Hillsborough County)
- 9th Annual Great Air Potato Roundup  (City of Gainesville)

2006

- Removal of non-native plants from John Williams Park, Hollywood  (Nova Southeastern University)

2005

- Invader Raiders: non-native invasive plant species in the Florida environment  (St. Stephen's Episcopal School)
- City of Hollywood's Invasive species program  (City of Hollywood)
- Florida Keys green thumb program  (Monroe County)
- Invasive exotic plants in Charlotte County Neighborhoods  (Charlotte County)
- Natives not Invasives  (Mainland High School)

2004

- The City of Greenacres: A good place to Live  (City of Greenacres)
- Identification and control of non-native invasive plants in the Tampa Bay Area  (Hillsborough County)
- Stop the Invaders  (University of Florida Sea Grant)
2003

- Developing an eco-intelligent community: invasive plant management (University of Florida)
- Education about Invasive Exotic Plants being sold in Volusia County (Volusian Water Alliance)
- Hawaiian half-flower (*Scaevola sericea*) weed alert (Habitat Specialists, Inc.)
- Stop the Chinese tallow tree (Friends of St. Joseph Bay State Buffer Preserve)
- Alien Plant Grant (City of Cape Coral)
- The 5th annual Great Air Potato Roundup (City of Gainesville)

2002

- Air potato eradication project (New Dimensions High School)
- The 4th Annual Great Air Potato Roundup (City of Gainesville)
- Exotic plant education program at Archbold Biological Station (Archbold Biological Station)
- Spud-busting & nature search field experience for students (Around the Bend Nature Tours)
- Pest plant packets for Lake People (Adopt a River, a Division of Current Problems, Inc.)
- Non-native plant student outreach program (Seminole County)

2001 (FIRST YEAR OF PROGRAM)

- The 3rd Annual Great Air Potato Roundup (City of Gainesville)
- Engaging the Southeast Miami-Dade community in invasive exotic species management (The Nature Conservancy)
- Invasive plants in the Bayou Texas Basin (Bay Area Resource Council)
- 2002 Envirothon: Introduced species and their effect on biodiversity (Hernando Audubon Society)
- Exotic Plants Awareness Display (City of Coral Springs)
- The Wrench Wench (Florida Love, Inc.)